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4 1if Idour readers will be pleased to, know: " The National
Jjiijiu ~7&z.Parliainent of Japan, or the Imperial Diet, as it is

Ti 0 friends desirous of helping to deepen the cal]ed, was opened on the 29th of November, wheu
Iinterest taken in mission work, hy the increased the weather was very fine, and the people were at the

circlaton f te OuooK th MisionRoons iîîheight of their great rejoicing and satisfaction. There
be pleased to send sample copies of the January are fourteen Protestant Christians in the House of
number on receipt of their address. Commons among tbrce hundrc'd inemh<rs, and no

*** Catbolic or Greek. Now, this is a large p)roportion of
REV. SIL&S HUNTINGTON, Chairman of the Sudbury Christians, ai there are only about thirty thousand

District, is passing through the deep waters of sor Protestant Christians, ail told, in Japan, and the legal
bereavement. Mrs. Huntington, after six wceks of number of threc bundred representatives were elected
intense suffering, was called to ber heavenly reward out of the whole population of thit'ty-eight millions.
on the 8th ultimo. During these weeks of agony sbe And to crown this, the President of the House, who
was wonderfully sustained by the God of ail grace was appointed by the Ellperor, is a Christian. Are
and love, who neyer forsakes lus children in their these facts not very significant?
bour of' dist-ress X Vh; 1~

brother, we feel that human sympatby avails littie in
the presence of such sorrow, and earnestly pray that
the consolations of Him who has said, " 1 will not
leave thee comfortless,"' may be his.

LT is with deep regret we learu from the Rev. I. B.
Aylesworth, LL.D,, Chairman of the Strathroy Dis-
trict, that the parsonage on the Marthaville Mission,
with nearly ail its contents, has been destroyed by
fire. The nîissionary, Rev. R. Thomas, in writing to
Dr. Avlesworth, says: "'Ail my library, and nearly al
our elotbing and valuables lost. We are out of doors,
that is to, say, no home only as we make it among the
people."

WE have received the following from the bey.
Wm. Savage, missionary at Saugeen Indian Reserve,
which we take pleasure in publishing, fully con-
curring in our brotber's sentiments:

" Allow me, tbrough the OUTLOOK, to tbank the
ladies of Seafortb, Nîle and Dungannon Auxiliaries
of the Woman's Missionary Society, for the great
kindness shown towards the Indians on this reserva-
tion, by forwarding to me clotbing which wilI be of
great service to themn this winter, as the fishing-
season last faîl wa-- all but a complete failure. May
the great Head of the Church abundantly reward
them for their labor of love. No one can estimate
the great benefit that the Woman's Missionary Society
is to the hallowed work in which we are engaged."

I a letter froma the Rev. T. lliraiwa, Japan, dated
Pecember 2nd, ho gèives somne interesting facts which

THE Chairman of the Victoria District, B.C., boy.
Jos. Hall, writes under dlate of January 7th that "the
work of building the new Chinese church is proceed-
ing satisfactorily, and we hope it will be ready for
occupancy in from four to six weeks. Mr'. Hooper,
the architect, thinks by February lst, but we have no
expectation that it will be ready so soon. Everybody
interested is pleased with the new buildings. The
school is progressing farnously, the attendance running
from forty to forty-five.»

A BROTHER, in sending for missîonary collectors'
books and cards, adds the following paragraph: "
arn so, delightcd we are to start a mission in China-
wbere my brother and bis wife are now laboring. I
have promised in my heart to give $50 when I cau
sce my way clear (financially) for that work. This
year I have heavy expenses and only a small salary."

hie i8,ionany Beviewv of the3 World for February
is nîarked by its usual variety and interest, opening
with a facsinating editorial entitled " The Regions
Beyond," also the following able articles: " The
Mission Outlook," by bey. J. Murray Mitchell, LL.D.;
" Mission of the American Board in North China," by
bRey. Henry Blodgett, D.D.; " Buddhisin and Chris-
tianity," by F. F. Ellinwood, D.D.; "The Historical
Geography of the Christian Church" and " The Pente-
costal Chu rcb," by Prof. H. W. Hulbert; "Are we
Disciples of Christ?"» by W. C. Publisbed by Funk
and Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor Place, New York;
Toronto, Canada, 86 Bay Street. Subseription, $2
per year.
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,Sdihi,1*jiand Çfonfribnied.

SOME Christians are impatient because of what
they eall the Ilslow progress of the Gospel."

Christianity, they say, is near the end of its niDe-
teenth century, and yet two-thirds of the human race
are unevangeiized. Sucli people are like tyros in
science, who jump to sudcien conclusions from very
imperfect data. In the universal spread of the king-
dom of Christ, time is an essential element. Evidentiy
it is no part of the divine plan to force things in
grace any more than in nature. The seed must have
time to grow;- the leaven must have time to spread.
The Church has been slow in scattering the seed-
that must be admitted; but, in so far as the seed bas
been sown, it bas been developing in accordance with
its own nature, and to-day the fields are " white unto
harvest." Now is the time to send forth reapers to
gather in the sheaves. Meanwhile, results are in God's
hands, and, although His providence seems slow, it is
very sure.

THE nineteenth century bas been the century of
missions, as it bas also been the century of invention
and discovery. Especially bas it been marked by
those discoveries which almost annihulate time and-
space, and bring the ends of the earth together. Steain
and electricity-twin giants of modern civilization-
have revolutioriized society; and nations that were
separated by a hemisphere are now next door neigh-
hors. Is ail this.accidentai ? Nay, verily God makes
no mistakes and Hie wastes no resources. The siniul-
taneous development of means of national intercourse,
on the one hand, and the niissionary spirit in the
Church, on the other, is only a signiflcant indication
of how God is working out His great purpose, which
is the universal establishment of the kingdom of
Jesus Christ among men.

ONE of the lateat movements in the direction of
international comity and freedom of intercourse is
the projeet of a railway through Alaska, across Beli-
ring's Straits, and then south-westerly through Siberia
to the nations beyond. One feature of interest to
Canadians in this movement is the fact that the
Canadian Pacifie Railway would be the natural link
of connection acrosa the American Continent, as it
would be by far the shortest route, not only to
England and the continent of Europe, but also to
points in the Eastern States. A brandi uine from, the
C. P. Pt, through the Peace River region, would find
few engineering difficulties in crossing the Rockies
and rnaking connection with the proposed new road-

LB> OUTLOOZ.

at any point on the Alaskan boundary. 0f course,
the American roads, notably the Northern Pacific, will
want to make connection also; but to do so they must
get right of way across British Columbia from south
to north, and this would not be granted without
securing connection for th e C. P. R. aiso.

BUT the chief interest to Christian minds, of the
proposed enterprise, is to be found in the facilities it
will afford for the more rapid spread of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. The corrupt Christianity of the Greek
Church bas been the most powcrful hindrance to the
spread of evangelical truth in Russia; in fact, it lias
been, hitherto, an almnost insuperable barrier, but with
new lines of communication with other nations ope.n-
ing up on every side, Russia wili not be able muci
longer to maintain an attitude of religions exclusive-
ness and intolerance. Depend upon it, the great
developments this century bas witnessed in the appli-
ances of civilized life do not find their ultimate
purpose in the channels of trade and commerce. They
are desîgned for higher ends, and when utilized by a
spirit of Christian aggression, wiil become potent
factors in building up the kingdom that shall neyer
end.

THERE are several encouraging features in the is-
sionary revival of the present day. 1. There is a
growingm sense of individual obligation. Tie command
to " Go and preaci the Gospel to every creature " is no
longer regarded as an ancient command to the first
disciples only, nom as a command binding solely upon
ministers of the Gospel to-day, but as one which is
binding upon ail Christians. 'The conviction grows
apace, " I must either go or send," and the tendency is
to accentuate the " go." 2. A presumption that the
need of any people constitutes a cali, and that the
urgcncy of the call may be inferred from the greatness
of the need, 3. A willingness on the part of volun-
tecers to go anywhere, but especialiy to the darkest and
most destitute places. 4. A conviction that the time
is now, and that the work, se far as this generation is
concerned, admits of no deiay. 5. A furtber convic-
tion that 'while the command is "'go," onîy a clear and
speciai cail can justify us in staying at home.

THE interest manifested within a few years by the
Y. M. C. A. in mission work bas arou8ed soine com-
ment, and possibly, in some quarters, just a shade of
antagonism. In other words, it bas been feared by
some that the- Y. M. C. A. missionaty movement nîight
develop into something antagonistie to the work of
the regular societies, or, at least, into a missionary
agency entirely distinct from, them. It appears, how-
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ever, that there is not mucb room for this apprehen- help build bis own bouse, and teach the Indians some
sion. Mr. L. D. Wishard, who has had much to do of the simpler arts of civilized life; and a wife who

with associations, especially in connection with col- could teach school, lead the singing, instruct the

leges, urges the necessity of carrying on this work woinen in household duties, and, in her husband's
"in perfect harmony with the Inissionary societies; absence, take charge of the services, would find a grand

and it is said the secretaries already located in Japan field in British Columbia.
and elsewhere are there in direct response to the eall * *

of tbe missionaries, and are working in the closest WE hope our friends are not forgetting the ONE
relations with them. Soine good people have feared CENT A DAY principle. It bas in iV unlimited latent
that t.he Y. M. C. A. was in danger of becoining a sort possibilities, and is well worth consideration and
of religious club, lacking the evangrelistic and mission- adoption. Wheii Mr. Wesley was considering the
ary spirit. May not this mîsîonary tuoveinent prove hest method of raising moncy for a particular objeet,
to bc the very safeguard that woes needed ? it was proposed that each meinber of the Society give

* * * one penny weekly. "lBut some are too poor Vo give a

WHILE much interest is feit, and properly so, in the penny a week," said Mr. Wesley. l'Put twelve of the

proposed new mission to China, flic Church must noV poorest with me," said the man who made the pro-

forget work that lies nearer home, and wbich, if lack- posai; IlI will sec tbem weekly and reccive what tbey

ing some of the elenients of romance wbicb belong are willing to give, and will make up any deficioncy."
VoUC, "ein eod"i ut siprata n Out of that oxperiment sprang the class-meeting. Is

other part of the field. For the moment we arc noV a similar metbod practicable witb respect to mis-

Vhinking more partîcularly of the Indîan work in the sionary givings ? In every congregation where the

North-WesV and in British Columnbia. There is roomliitasnVberahdeVheinbenavag
aiid need for extension in both of these Conferences. of one cent a day for each member of the Church. If

As regards Industrial Institutes, the North-West will, some cannot do so much-though such are very few

in the near future, ho well supplied ; but vory littie îs -let some one whose cîrcumstances are botter, say,

yet done for British Columbhia comparod with the "lPut twelve of the poorest with me. I will sec them

needs of the tribes. In regard Vo ovangelistie work, weekly or montbly, receive what they are willing to

the Port Simpson District is greatly in need of more give, and make up whatever is lacking."

mî-ssîonarie.s and teachers, white Vancouver Island lies »*

almost entîroly neglocted. The Church is waiting for
volunteers for this department-iiien and women of
fervent piety and quenchloss zeal, who will not bo
deterred by difliculties and dangers, and who will
count hardihip and self-denial a joy for Christ's
sake,

PERnHAPS it might noV be ont of place to indicate a
littie more cloarly the kind of laborers wanted, and
the kind of work Vhey will have to do. As a rule,
tbey mnust bo laborers who can adapt Vhemsolves Vo al
kinds of circunistances, and turn their bands to any
kind of work. Teachers are wanted who bave had

oxperience in toaching, and who, at the same timo,
will be missionarîes Vo the people aniong whom they
live. In a few places female teachers can be em-
ployed, but, genorally speaking, men are needed for

rough pionoering work. Many of the tribes are stili
in tbeir original pagan and savage state, and have to bo
taught the first rudiments alike of divine ruth and
of Christian civilization. Othor Vhings beingr equal, a
man and his wife who have no childron to be con-
tarninated by the provailing immoralities of hoathen-
ism, could work Vo the best advantage. A husband
who could preach, visit the sick, administer medicine,

Tins plan of a cent a day was up at the last meet-
ing of the American Board, where it was claimed that
a certain Mr. Wilkins was the author of the plan.
The first man to propose it in this country, so far as
we know, was Dr. Burns, of Hlamilton. But it mat-
Vers littie who flrst proposod it;- the value and
feasibihity of the plan are the points of most
înterest. Apart f rom ail other considorations, the
proposai of one cent a day for missions bas these
advantages: it is simple, practical, methodical, and
within reach of the poorest. Moreoverit1 would, if
universally adopted, vastly augment the income of the
Society. To prove this, lot any minister or member
tako the memborsbip of bis own cburch, multiply by
365 and divide by 100, and he will have the amount
in dollars from the cent a day plan, which he eau
compare 'with the amount raised last year, and we
venture the assertion that, in ninoty-uine cases out of
a hundrod, ho will be more than surprised.

DR. CROSS, Of the Free Church of Scotland Missions,
ou Lake Nyassa, Africa, has upon the roll of bis school
the names of 300 cbildreu rescued from slavery. They
are naked and heipless, but certainly are mucli botter
in the mission compound than tboy would have been
in the slave peus of the hunters.
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AINNUAL GATHERING 0F THE METHODIST and have it "prav and work." For had she prayed
SUNDAY-SCHOOLS 0F MONTREAL. before giving herse]f to, the. work of writing said

Tn HE sîxty-second annual gathering of the eildren article, I cannot help thinking the good Spirit would
Iof our Sabbath-schools was heïd in St. James' have prompted bier to, a more noble effort than aspers-

Church, on New Years rnorning, our rnuch-beloved ing the character of the Methodist ministry. She
Dr. Douglas in the chair. Mir. C. W. Coates, of the suggests that « Editor " shall designate the person who

BookRee, coduced he sngig, ssised y asupervises the ladies' departaient of the OUTLOOK,
splendidm orhestrae thtysvni p ieeudr tea and not " Editress." This, I think, a wise suggestion

leadership of Mr. Herbert 1'aton. Appropriate ad- Eilong usa the preset acn occupant of theio.
dresses were given by 11ev. Wni. Hall, M A. c' f the dtruulysget éacln cuato h
French Institute; 11ev. Dr. Wells, of the American officiai chair, and I arn sure no one would ever expect

Presbyterian Church; and Gee. Yipond, Esq., Superin- from an Editress such a s]ashing castigatien as came
tenentof t.Jams' chol;andDr.KelyPrincipal to the Methodist ministry ini last menth's OTJTLOOK.

of the High School, and 11ev. C. Hleine, représenta- Fo hita oaho ehv enacsoe
tives of the ?resbyterian schools. The gathering, was te, look for and get refinement, tenderness and kind
in every way a success. and truthfui treatment; ribaid j est, crude witticisrns,

On Friday evening, the annual social gathering and Z>t-ipn ttmns adsc uhnesdsg
tea-meeting of the officers and teachers, Sunday-scheol nations cf Christian ministers as « Deadheads," etc.,
workers and pasters, was held in the lecture hall cf w, thought might corne from the bar-rooms or gather-
St. James' Church. At eight o'clock, Dr. Williams, iiigs of men cf the baser sort, but frein Christian
Clerical President cf the Sunday-school Association, womanhoed neyer. The grievance seems te, be three-
called the meeting te order, and for two heurs, thé fold, viz., ministers neither pay for the On'rLOOK nor

Sunday-school werkers enjoyed the excellent addresses canvass for it, but do subscribe for Arnerican mission-
of 11ev. C. R. Fltinders, B.A., W. T. Ware, Esq., and ary publications. IIOut of our seven thousand sub-
valuable and interesting papers by Misses La Rossignal serîbrs we have about two thousand deadheads.
and Hersey on practical Sunday-scheel topics. The These nen-payîng subscribers are our nainisters, while
Secretary presented his statistical report for the year, many, if not mest of them, are paying their înoney te
shewing twenty Sunday-s'chools connected with the support and build up ail the American rnissionary
Association. The total enrelment for the year was periedicais they can lay their hands on." Such are the
about the saine as previeus year (about five thousand ai legations cf this masculine specimen cf the fair sex.
officers and teachers); average attendance cf the ofli- N,,, suppesîng" it true that every Methodist minister in
cers and teachers, 83 per cent.-an average, we think, the Domninien and eut of it belenging te the Canadian
unequalled anywhere; and the average attendance of Metbodist Church receives a free copy cf the OuT-

thé scoelars, '75 per cent., showing an imprevement LOOK, it then falis hundreds short of thie "about two
over the previeus year of 5 pet cent. and 15 per cent. thousand." But, then if you want te make a point
respectively in the average attendance of the teachers against minîsters and corne within hundreds cf the
and scholars; missionary offerings, over $3,400, equal the truth, 1 suppose it must pass. If the paper be
to 83 cents for each scholar on the roils, or $1.13 for .ett h iitr rcwoi ebae2Sek
each scholar, based on the average attendance of the ing for myseif (and I suppose 1 speak for ethers at
members cf the centributing schools. This speaks for the saine time), I neyer asked the favor of a free copy.
itself, and shows that the missienary spirit bas got Why net sond the Methodist Magazine and Chrî8tian
possession oforshlrsome of th colsgv Guardan te ail our adherents, and our Sunday-

their entire collections te the missienary cause. Owing sehool publications te ail ont sohools, whether ordered
>te enlargement, cf some of the sehools, thcy used part or net, and then brand thein as IlDeadheads " if they
of their collections for such purpose. We hope this do net pay up!1 As te whether many or most cf eut
year will show an advance in our missienary con- innsters subscribe for American publications or not I
tributions. __________ . w. B. do net know. But, if with better means cf knowing

the truth, pur fait censor gets hundreds beside the
DEADHEADS. mark in speaking cf the number cf IIDeadheads," weIN reading the Woman's Missionary Department cf xnay take hier statement with much caution when she

the OUTLOOK for January, I was nîuch surprised essays te speak of 'those who, subscribe for American
and measurably annoyed at remarks therein contained. publications. But suppesing it true what she suggests,
The writer seeks te, make much of the words "work is it one cf the newly-discovered IIwomnen's rights '
and Pray,» I would fjuggest that she reverse the order, te dictate te ininisters how and where they -shall
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spend their money and what kind of mental anc
moral pabulum they shall order for their feeding?

As Vo favoring the ladies' department of înissionar3
work (and I have no reason to think that in this I ar
better than the average of my brethren), I have gorn
from (loor to door and canvassed for clubs of sub-
.seribers Vo the OU'rLOOf, ordered theni, paid for them
and neyer looked for nor expected one cent even to pay
the postage. With ail due del'erence tu noble Mrs
Charlton, who organized an Auxiliary on niy chiarg(
(and where we bave one of the tinest bands of Cliris-
tian woiîîen, planning, working and giving to sustair
the înissionary exchequer), 1 have reason to question
if yet the Auxiliary would have~ b, en formoed but foi
the kindly encouragement of the pastor. I have
subscribed regularly to its f unds, driven scores ut
miles annualiy Vo help sustain its meetings. 1, there-
fore, protest against the wanton and vieious ca-stiga-
tion meted out Vo the Methodist ixuiniiVers in your
January number.

Your EdUlire.8s reuiinds me ini the use of lier editorial
peu, of a boy with a whip which lie used too severely
on a horse, and who, whîen reproved for bis cruelty.
replied *' What's, the use having, a whip if you durî't
use it

She in&iulges in the presuinption that " evcry minis-
ter who reads this wonian's view of the inatter, if he
is a maniy mnar, will forward Vo the Secretary the full
subscription price." If ho is a henpecked fellow, who
dare noV cali bis sout his own, for fear of woman's
tongue or pen, he prubably wil; but if he answer to
my idea of the manly ho will refuse to yield Vo tlie
insult of the masculine Editress, and request, as I do,
that nu sp--ciiuen of the OUTLOOK ho sent Vo his
address iii ordered, or an apology offl3red for the
wanton insuit given.

J. KENNER.

THE GOSPEL INVADINO THE PALAcE.-A missionary
writes f rom China that the wife of Prince Chung, the
son of one emperor and brother of another, bas becoine
a Christian. One of ber lady attendants visiVed the
Pre.ibyterian missionarîos and procured a New Testa-
mnent and some other Christian bookcs. These were
seen by the wife of the prince; ishe read them, and
became very much interested. The Gospel was talked
about and discussed, until now there is reason Vo
believe that no less than thirty-one inmiVes of Vhe
palace bave renounced their idolatry anîd professed
Vbeir faith in Jesus as their Saviour. They meet
together for worship on the Sabbath.-Tower and
Àtti8sionary Monthly.

THE babit of taking intoxicating drink is largely on
the increase in EgypV. A black nurse, who had for-
merly been a canni bal, on drinking rather freely, became
80 maddened that she gave way Vo her old habit,' and
killed, for the purpose of eating, one of the little chil-
dren in ber charge,

Pre4dnt.STANDING OOMMITTEE8:
Mrs. JameS Oooderiam, - Toronto

Vfr.e-I'resdent: Snppdy Cémmnittce.
Mms. Dr. Carman,.- Belleville, ont. Mrs. Dr. Briggs, Mrs. Dr.Wlhiame,

Cor..Sorcretary:
Mrm E. S. Strachan, - H{amiton Mrn. J. B. Wlllmott,
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Rtec. &crete'y:

Mrs. J. B. W'ilimott, - - Toronto PbixUnau i r*r
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7'reaïurer: Commutier:
Mrm. Dr. Rosebrugh -Hamilton Central Branch, - - Miss Ogden

52 James Ïtreet. 18 Carlton St., Toronto.
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83 Czar St., Toronto
Outtook: FuaternBlranch, - - Miss clity.

Mrm. D>r. Parker, - Barrie, Ont. 221 Jarvis St., Toronto

"Thoen ,iesus aîîswered and said unto lier, 0 woman,
great is thy faith: bie it unto thee even as thon wiit."--
MÀ'rr. XV., 28.

MY PRAYER.

O lead me, Lord, that 1 may lead
'i'e wanderîng and thie wavering filet,

O fced ne, Lord, that 1 înay feed,
TIîy hungering oeues with manna sweet!

0) strengthen me, that while I stand
Fir-m on the Rock, and etrg in thee,

I may stretch out a loviîîg hand
To wrestle with a troubled sea.

-Selected.

A FTER a sVudy, prolonged through several hours,
of Vhe niissionary periodicals of our own and

other countries, we feel a Vhrill of genuino delight and
gratiVude Vo God, wbicb we here record for Vhe glor-

ious outlook of Vhis, our day.
Truly, the" stone eut ouV of the mountain wiVhout
had, is filling the whole earth. 0f ail the coun-

tries in the world, Thibet, a province of Asia, is said
Vo present Vhe only "celosed door," The Church of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the great body of believers, by
whatsoever name known to mon, has a clear course
befure her ?

No intelligent reader of missionary history can fait
Vo see how the inissionary Vhougbt is broadening, how
the subject of missions touches every question of
human advancement, and every side of Christian
civîlization.

Once the subject of missions was presented, chiefly
as the conversion of heathen men and women, Com-
merce generaily £ollowed the Vrack of the missionary,
and the sins and vices of nominal Chrilstians were too
often eagerly followed and irnitated by natives; thon
arose the idea of early Veacing the youth, and mission
scools for natives began. Thus education joined its
forces to preaching '. Training sohools for teachers and
workers foliowed, and the~n the woman question opened
up Vo meet the want of female missionaries as Veachers,
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evangeliets, and medical women; thus the higher edu-
cation of women became a necessity. With this
higher education a corresponding broadening of
"women's sphere," producing in ail countries to-day

the natural resuit of liberal culture, Iu the great
Shangliai Conference, whose doings we reported in
this departrnent soine time ago, Chinese ladies took
their seats, and spoke and worked nobly; and in the

Conference at Bangalore, Indîa, of which we have just
received information, women as well as men took part

in the deliberations, It is remarkable, and truly a

fulfilment of the prophecy, Ilyour daughters shal1

prophesy," that while this occurs, we should have had

resuscitated, from the grave of a faulty translation,
the statement of Psalm lxviii., '*the women that pub-.

lish thc tidings are a great host."

HINDRANCES, as well as ielps, are a legitimate and

important part of missionary discussion, and we must

know tie hindrances, and how to meet them; and

thus missionaries from every Oriental country, as wel
as from our own, are calling attention to the ravages

of rum. Natives of India are calling on the British

Goverument to deliver them fromn the drunkenness of
liquor and opium. Organized effort in response to

the cry of missîonaries, îs now in progress, demanding
Prohibition from the governments of the world.

THus, in this iasty review, it wl 1 be recognized

that missionary work is a grand and glorious theme.
Many-sided, but one; a chain of many links, every

one of which hinds the welfare of the human race to

the heart o f the Bleseed Jesus! Let us ail work for
missions! Let us avoid the narrow view, and take in
the whole scene of humanity, revealed as it is to us,

in the brilliant sunshine of God's everlasting love'l

THE sad, suggestive words, IlIn memoriamn," again

appear in our columus. Seven of our beloved sisters

have goule to the more glorious service of the Church

triumphant. Let us cherisi their memory, emulate

their exarnpie, and humbly, gratefully, joyfully, press

on to fil every day and every hour with loving service

for our ioving Lord. Oh, for a deaper, fuller, broader
comprehension of our individual mission here "lwhile

it is day," that every holy impulse may he strength-
ened, every inspiration to duty obeyed, every good
deed done ere "the night cometh."

Tmus thought of îndividuality is an inipressive one.
Hlave we ever pondered it? 1Oh, what meaning it bas !
Our individual self in ail labor, our individuai self in

responsibility for that labor, and each one of us before

God re8ponsible for ovur own work, accordingm as He

gives talent, opportunity, thought or inspiration, day
by day, or hour by hour. As the stamp of individu-
ality is seen in every hurnan countenance, so is it in
every mind. When we are consecrated to God and
Ris service, then does He Ilwork inl us to will and to
do of Ris good pl easure," on the line of our owïn individ-
uality, not on 8ome one etse's.

TREASURERIS REPORT FOR THE QUARTER ENDING
DECEMBER 15Tu, 1890.

Western Branch......................$1,350 00
Central . ... .......... 1,484 16
Eastern . .............. 652 15
Nova Scotia,,....................358 25
New Brunswick and P. E. Island Branch 452 87
Grace Church Auxiliary, Winnipeg .......... 26 60
Zion Church Auxiliary, Winnipeg . ... 10 65
St. John's East, Newfoirndland .............. 30 50
Vancouver Auxiliary, B.C ........ . ......... 13 60
Chulliwhack Auxiliary, B.C ................ 5 00
North Arm Auxiliary, B.C.................800U

$4,391 78

MISSIONARY FRAYER-MEETING.

EvERY Friday morning at eleven o'clock, a Mission-
a.ry prayer-îneeting is held at 293 Jarvis Street,
Toronto.

A very cordial and earnest invitation is extended to
ail the members of our Society to corne and imite in
believing prayer for our work and its workers-for,
our Missionaries and their work.

If you cairnot stay the hour corne for a part of it.
By order of the Committee, R. W.

CORRECTIONS.

IN the report of Central Branch, the name of Rra.
Maybee, Organizer for Cobourg and Madoc, was inad-
vertently omitted.

IN the Missionary Report, just published, the New-.
market Auxiliary is credited with $8.50 niembers>
fees, instead of $23, as sent in and reported.

ITEMS.

ATTENTION je called to the resolution on page 15,
Annual Report: IlThat the General Board make appro-.
priations for ail their work, and that no special appeala
bc made to Auxiliaries, but that ail our funds pasa
through the hands of the Brandi and Board Trea-.
surers. _____

WUAT are the Bande doing 1 We want to hea&,
from you, Correspondents please take note.
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Dear Mrs. Parker, Thinking it would be interesting, to
the readers of the OUTLOOK to hear from Victoria, I will
pen a few lines on our Mission Work, and how the holidays
have been enýjoyed by the girls in the Chinese Home. Tme
nîembership of our Auxiliary now numbers thirty-seven-
an increase of eight or ten on iast year. Simice Mrs. Watson
aîîd Miss Cartmell have been amongst us we have been
inspired to greater zeal, having more knowledge of the
work in general. On Chnistinas-eve a reception was hield
in the Chitnese Home, from 3 p.n. until 9 p.rn. A great
numuier of visitora were made welconme by Miss Lenke (that
most estimable lady>, Miss Cartrnell, anîd several otîn ns of
the Auxiliary; cotlèe and icake hein- served to avery one,
the girls doing thmeir best to assist. The tune passed very
pleasantly. About eighît o'clock a large IlCIhristnas-pieD
was brouglît into the scliool-room, and

WVhen the pie was opened
The girls they gathered close,

To oee the nice things it contaîned
For each one in the house.

Mrs. Watson contributing to the enjoyîneîit of the eveing.
On the 29th Deceinher we lîad a Thankoffering meeting

in our church ; a most pleasingy feature of thme evenîig being
a Il presentatioîn of life-iiîenibership " to Mrs. Elford, ami
aged anîd hotiored Christian, for over forty years a class-
leader in the Methodist Cliurch, amid a mîeber of oîîr
Auxiliary. A very thîoughitful programnme was prepared
by Mrs. Watson, tIi, opemiing hyn'mn being " Ail imail the
power of Jeius' naine;" àlrs. Dr. Liddall occupyîing the
chair. A stirring speuulh on "Wornan's Work," by Mrs.
Grant, the Presidetnt. The Ohinese girls sang in English
"Froni Greenland's icy mnounitains," which was received
with great applause. Two ladies opened the envelopes and
counted the contents, after which they read the texte aiter-
nately. Mrs. Liddall announced the amount, which was
$100.70, including $25 for L M., which cansed us to sing
IPraise God, froni whom ail biessings flow." We are
hoping, for greater things, and praying that (lods blessing
mnay rest upon us as an Auxihiary, and upon ail others
engaged in mnission work. Yours respectfully,

MRs. A. J. PxND)RAn, Cor. Sec.
Victoria, B.O, Jans. 8th, 1891.

Dear Mrs. Parker.-In a recent report of the Organizer
for the London District she writes of warlike proceedîng-
of a gauntiet having been thrown down to the Western
liranch Organizers. In the tliadow of this war-cloud wvill
you allow me space te rectify what I fear was a false imn-
pression made by nie at the late Board Meeting, during
the debate on Mrs. Carnian's motion for the division of the
Branches. S, me offence was given by the remark, IlI am
told there are forty Orgamizers." There must have been
something wrong in the manner of its delivery, so I w ould
like to add what was in the miud and heart of the speaker.
It was this: If wit'i this influential band of workers your
Branch bas not been raised to its proper place, do you not
think your plan is wrong 7 Yen % ill readily sec, for the
arguments sake, noc other interpretation shouid be put
upon the words. Thse higher you rate the Organizers the
stronger your plea for division, and any one trying to show
the advantage3 of division would certainly rate thein at
their highest possible value, which 1 intended to do.

In conclusion, may 1 add, that I would not yield to any
my admiration for our Organizers everywhere. 1If there
are any miracle-workers amongat us these are they. It
often takes a magician to find an opportunity to organize,

and then-to think of bringing the dead to life !The days
of nervous tensio>n that preceded the effort, and the utter
c ,lltpe of the days that follow. Any one faniîjar with
the suffering and bravery of our Organizers would be guilty
of heartlessness to speik slighitingly of their efforts. Even
iii a lîmited spliere one cati realize what an injustice this
would be.

Trusting, this expianation may be accepted by those for
whom îit was made, 1 amn, you.rs sincereiy.

St. John, N.B., Dec. 1011î. F. E. P.

FROM THE AUXILIARI ES.

TALBOTVILLE (Town Line). Our Auxiliary is begin-
ning its second yeaî'. We have lost two of our niembers by
renioval, wljich leaves us with a membership of ten. We
cannot do great things, speaking financially, but we pray we
rnay be enabied to hasten that tinie when the "Gospel
shall be preached to every creature." Many of our members
take the OU'rLOOa, We tind the leailets a great help to
keep un> the interest in tho meetings. Th le amount sent to
Brancli Treasurer for the year 'was $35.09.

MaS. O. SÂYWELL, Cor. Sec.

NEWMIARKT. -Since the annual meeting in September,
this Auxiliary bas lhad its funds au2niented to the extent
of $20 through two parlor sociais. Three ladies united in
furnishing refreshnients, and a committee was responsible
for tho entertainiment. Both evenings were a pronounced
success. In Septeniber we sent to the Supply Comrnittee a
a quilt, wliich hall been pieced by littie girls last winter and
quilted by members 'of the Auxiliary. The iPresident pur-
poses organizing these girls into a Mission Band after the
holidays; they are now at work on another quilt. An error
bas by some ineans crept in to, the Missionary Report just
published, and we are only credited with $8.50 for Members'
Fees, while we sent in and reported $23.

S. A. BELFRIr, Cor.. Sec.

NoRnmM (January i 4th.-We closed iast year's work
feeling that our Auxiliary had accomplished very littie for
our m uch less favored sisters, considering the amount there
is to do. We have the saine oflicers this year, and sent our
President, Mrs. Wilson, to represent us at the Board.
Receiving lier report, new ideas, etc., at the beginning of
the year, and the reading of snob leaflets as Il Mrs. Pickett's
Missionary-box," have given us an impetus previously
uîîfelt. lun December, we sent a box of ciothing, cheerfully
contributed, *to a white mission at North Bay. Before our
last meeting, we sent a letter and leaflets to most of our
ladies in the 4Church (the reat we intend to visit), asking
them to join our Auxiliary and heip us. The resuit was a
grand meeting, with larger attendance than usual ; three
new inembers, and one since. Others have nientioned their
disappointment in not being able to attend. We intend
iiecurirîg a missionary lecturer to help us advance the
interests of the Wornan's Misionary Society in this place.
May the Holy Spirit's influence ie xnightîly feit by ail those
visited, and ail those receîving letters and leaflets ; and miay
eachi and ail be led to, a full consecration of theniselves
and theirs at the beginning of 1891. We send for OUTLOOKS
this week. LILLIE BoycE, Cor. Sec.

AuitRR.-The Woman's Missionary Society held their
first public meeting for this year o11 fecember 3rd, at
which the report of the Central Branch 'was read by Mns.
Grahami, and of the Annual Board by Mrs. (lRev.> Addison.
Miss G. Dimsdale gave an address. A pleasant and profit-
able timne was spent.
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DuND)AS (January i 2th).-Ini November last, at the regu-
lar monthly missionary prayer-meeting, urider the auspices
of the Woman's Missionary Society, a very interesting,
address was given hy Mrs. Tate, wife of Rev. C. M, Tate,
of Chilliwhack, British Coilumbia. Ail present listetied
with pleasure and profit, and were giad to learn that the
work was prospering in that part of God's vineyard. May
husband and wife be long spared to labor for the Master,
is the prayer of our Auxiliary.

MARIA KING, Sec. pro tem.

MAPLE BAÂY (December Slst).-An Auxiiiary of the
Woman's Missionary Society was started at this place, on
December 28th, by Misa Cartmell. Twelve members were
enrolled. Officers:-President, Mrs. C. 1H. M. Sutherland;
Vice-President, Mrs. J. Watson ;2nd Vice-Presidexit, Mrs.
Whidden; 3rd ViceýPresident, Mrs. Lee; Oorresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Wni. Herd; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
B. -D. Simons ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. S. Shopland.

Mas. WM. HERD, Cor. Sdc.

THORNDALE-The ladies of the Thorndale Circuit invited
Mns. MeMechan and Mrs. Wright, of London, to assist in
organizing an Auxiliary. On Thursday afternoon the ladies
came out and gave addresses, clearly showing the needs and
opportunities of the work. The Society was then organized
with the following officers :-President, Mrs. Wm. Car-
ruthers; Vice-President, (Rev.) 'Mrs. Coyins; Recordîng
Secretary, Mrs. (Dr.) Weekes; Treasurer, Mrs. R. Walker;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. (Dr.> Murray; Lookout
Committee, Mirs. Vanderhurg, Mrs. Thomas Logan, Mrs.
Matheson, Mrs. H. Scott. The following were elected
Vice-Presidents of each appointment :-Baley's, Mrs. T.
Harris; Evans, Miss Clara Evans; Wyton, Mrs. Joseph
Wheaton; Lairds, Mrs. John Johnston; lBethesda, Miss M.
Switzer; Thorndale, Second Vice-President, Mrs. L. P.
Griffith. Mite. Dr. MUIRÂAY, Cor. Sec.

ST. JoIIN'.-On November l9th, 1890, our District and
Oonference Organizers, Mesdames MeMechan and Wright,
of London, visîted us, and gave us stirning addresses on the
good work being doue by the Woman's Missionary Society.
The attendance was very good, and an Auxiliariy of the
Woman's Missionary Society was organized and twelve
members enrolled. The officers were then elected, as fol-
lows :-Pre'sident, Mrs. 0. W. Sifton; lst Vice-President,
Mrs. Wm. Guest; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. S. W. Mux-
worthy; Treasurer, Miss Fish; Recording Secretary, Miss
Mina Jackson; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Miinnie Haw-
kins. Our meetings are to be hield the first Wednesday of
each month. We have introduced the talent system.
Much interest is being taken, and we trust the Lord will
add i blessing. We have had two regular meetings, and
two new members have joined. We trust a good work will
be done in this part. MiNNiE HAwKiNs, Cor. Sec.

at the Institute. A programme of recitations, readings and
music had been arranged, besides which many games were
played, and thie evening passed very quickly and pleasantly.
After all had enýjoyed refreshments, provided by the
members of the Band and some of their friends al
joined in singing I want to be a worker for the
Lord," led by Miss Gibson, of Ottawa, who played
the guitar. Frayer was offered, after which the
Lord's Frayer, repeated in French, closed the entertain-
ment. On Tuesday evening, December 30th, the Douglas
Mission Band arranged a Christmas.tree for the pupils at
the Institute. The pupils themselves provided the enter-
tainment for the evening, over which Rev. Dr. Williams
presided, and had an excellent programme consisting of
readings, recitations and singing, in both Frenchi and
English. On the tree were a bag of candies, a orange and
a present for each one of the pupils and teachers, which
were distributed to thein by the time-honored Santa Claus.
The chapel, where the entertainment was held, was taste-
fully decorated with evergreens and flags, and all rpent a
pleasant evening. L. E. SnAw, Cor. Sec.

3n fIInemortam.

THREE life members of the Dundas Auxiliary,
MRS. STEWART GRAPrON
MRS. HUGII MOORE.

Neyer since the time of our organization in 1884 have we
been called upon to chronicle such a loss as we have sus-
tained during the past few weeks. Our sisters were called
to the "botter land " within a very short time of earh other,
and we are so glad to know that the summons did not find
them unprepared. Many, many years ago their names were
entered in the Lamb's Book of Life, and they have exchanged
an earthly " life membership"» for an eternal habitation in
the mansions of glory. Although well advanced in years,
they still took a deep interest in the work of the Woman's
Missionary Society, both at home and abroad. They were
aIl of very liberal disposition -blessed with abundant
means, and not hesitating to use the same in the Master's
cause. Our hearts go out in synipathy to those thus
hereaved of loved ones, and Our prayer is that they will be
the recipients of aIl needed grace in these dark hours. We
trust that the example of our late members' lives may be
blessed to ail, and that after the labors of this wonld, we
may join the triurpphant throng of those who have been
redeemed and are standing on the banks beyond the river
in the sum mer land of song.

MARIA KING, Sec. pro tem.

A LIFE-MEMBER CALLED HOME.

TIED October 13th.. st Cherry Vallev. Piciton Distric~t
V1 Annie M., beioved daughter of Rev. eN. R. Adams.

PROM THE MISSION BANDS. While with most of us a very few lines would contain ail
that is worth rememherîng of our life or good deeds, we

MONTREAL.-ThO Douglas Mission Band was reorganized feel that it would be a wrong to our Woman's Missionary
in October last, and began the year's work with a member- Society to withhold from them a more extended notice of
ship, of sixteen. M onthly meetings are held and the Band this remarkable young Christian's life. At seven years of
has takren for it special effort the work of the French Insti- age, her Christian life began, hence, although she died at
tute, Cote St. Antoine, and besides doing ail they can to twenty-six, she was nineteen years a Chrigtian. We are
help en the work of the Institute in various ways, such as flot not sure that she ever wore a silL'er cross or any other
t.aching sewing and drawing to the pupils, the members external badge to mark ber rank, but surely nineteen years
of the Band decided to support, for one year at least, a of loving service IlIn His name " proclaim her a daugh ter
little Indian girl, a pupil at the Institute. On the evenîng of the King.
of November 6th, Thanksgiving Day, the Band, assisted by Was there anything peculiar in the circumstanees or
several gentlemen, provided an entertainmnent for the pupîls surroundînga te accounit for such a remarkable experience?1
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In answer to sucli a qiiestion lier mother rephled: " lWhen
Annie wus seven years of age she was taken very ili away
from homne, xwhere we were visiting. 1It proved to be typhoid
fever, and there seemed to lie no prospect of hier recovery.
I felt that t could not endure the tbougbt of carrying honme
ber lifeless reinains, so 1 knelt beside bier bc d and proinised
God that if Ife would restore hier to health, Bile should
belong to iHim. lleîîceforth I would neyer claim hier
ag a în."

The prayer was beard, and the mother's vow was sacredly
fuifilled. Freîîî that time suie was regarded as a child of
God, and fromî that tîme the bud of promise blossonied and
brought forth fruit, whicb iL pleased the Master to own and
bless.

At eighiteen years of age, a time when most girls are
studyiîîg how to get most pleasure out of life, Miss Adams
made an entire consecration of lier ail to God. From chuîld-
hood she biad been interested iii missions, and biad an im-
pression that censecration, witb bier, meant devotîng hersîlf
to the foreign nîissîinary work. It is described as a long
and terrible struggle, but it ended iu a complete and intel-
ligent surrender of lier wili and ail hier plans to God.
Consecration ineant a great deal to ber. It neaxit the
literal stripping-off of everything that did nlot pertain to
(Jhristlikeness, but it did net mean foreigu miîssionary
work. She was tested on every point, but it did not setm
that lier will ever crossed the divine will from the hour of
lier consecration. ler time, lier strenigtb, lier money, bier
intellect, ail were Chrîst's. iDuring the six years thit she
reeived a salary as teaclier, one-tenth was regarded as the
Lord's înoney, and given bo lus work.

Early in 1886, she organized an Auxiliary of the Woman's
Missionary Society at Sithfleld. The following September,
she was sent as delegate to the Branch meeting in Toron to,
and then elected to the meeting of the General Bloard,
which was held in Belleville. She returned to lier work
filied with nhissionary zeal, and madle herseif a life-member
of the Society. In addition to lier work as teacher, she
studird and plantied for the success of the Auxiliary overi
wliich site presided. She told a friend thbat 1 no one knew
the tliought and care that were necessary these first months
in trying, not ocily te make the meetings interesting, but
profitable spiritual7y, &o tlîey should net lie siinply a nieans
for raising money."

Two years ago, lier liealth failing, she was compelled te
return home. We looked forward hopefully te lier recovery,
believing tbat lier presence would add a needed impetus te
the work ou this district; but lier -work was done, and,
after prolonged and intense suffering, she entered into rest.
Just hefore bier death, she sent a loving mesage te the
Smitlifield Auxiliary, asking theni not te lie discouraued in
their work, and enclosing ten dollars as lier last donation to
their treasury.

To us it seme mysterious, this early removal of one se
richly eudowed in spirit and intellect, in ail the gifLa that
make the successful Christian worker, but Illengý bened days
le not the clicest gift God gives His friend ;" and life is
not mneasured by years but by the compicteness of iLs
mission.

Oh ! that this spirit of obedience and submission to the
divine wîll, of eagerness to lie .illed and to lie nused by the
divine Spirit, iuiglit characterize us ail, as motbers and
daugliters of lour Church. 11. L. ]?LATT.

MRS. (REV.) G. DANIELS.IT is with the deepest sorrow we record the deatli of our
dear pastor's beloved wife--Mrs. (Rev.) G. Daniels-_

after a lingering and painful ilîness, borne with unmurmur-
ing patience and Chrietian resignation.

lier loss is dceply feît in ail departinents of Cliurcli work,
in wbiclî she ever took a lively interest; ei en wlîen ber
failiug hîcalLlî preveuted lier taking auy active part.

Especially in tbe Woman's Missionary S ci(uty is lier bass
felt, and we wistî to express our liearty, loviug and sorrowful
tribute to lier memory; anid aIse our sympathy with lier
sorrowitîg husband, wlîo ia left te licbor alone.

She was taken at the age of twenty-tlîree, iii the blooîn
of early wornihood, and many years of prûmise and usefucl-
ness seemied opening up before lier. COM.

MIlS. A. GILLESPIE.

A T the January mïeeting of the Picton Auxiliary of the
Woman's Mîssionary Society the fvîiooviig, resolu-

ti n was synîpatlîetically passed:-
"The nienibers of the Pictoit Auxiliary of the W'oniaiu's

M issiuîiary Society, i ecognizîîig wîth sincere sorrow the
bass tlîey have sustaiiîed lu the deatli of our beloved siater,
Mrs. A. Gillespie, wisb to give some expression of loviî g
ý,ppreciation of lier beautiful, unselfishlife, and to acknow-
ledge gratefully the exanîple in aIl Chiristian virtues s4
lias ever presented te tbeui. Fromn its first organization
sue bias been an actively syipatlîetic member If Luis Society,
and lier words of advice snd generous contributions were
given freely, that ways aud mieans nîigbt lie fouud te seîîd
the 'ligbt' to the 'regiotîs beyoud,' wlntre brotLers and
sisters aît iii the 1sliadew of a great darkiness.' Slîe will
long be nîissed, and ber place bere may not bie filled ; but,
wbile grieving for lier, we rejoice tbat sbe bas entercd îte
a rest weii earnd, and gained the rem ard proiuised to those
wbo are faitiîfuli to the end. May the remembrance of lier
earnest, unobtrusive piety inspire us each eue Lo more
loving consecration in lus service, s0 will ber influence f r
good continue tbrough future years, until among the
ransosard throng we greet lier again 1Some sweet day."'

MIlS. W. A. CARSON.

T IIE severance, by death, of ail Lies binding tbe young
înother-heart to home and faniîly, lirings the most difli-

cuit lesson in humble subnîssion te a lovingly overruling
Providence tlîat we mortals are calîrd ont te learui. Our dear
sister, Mrs. W. A Carson, m as possessed of everytliing te
make length of days desfiable aud to bie coveted, for the
sake of a devoted husband and little dauglîters; but we
rejoice that sIte was enalled to say, IlMy Limes are in Tlîy
biands," trustingly ceuîuitting the future ef lier dear ones
te a loviîîg Father's sure, safe keeping. In conimon % itb
a large circle of friends, te woîn bier many estimable quali-
Lies bad particularly endeared bier, IlWe, the memnlers cf
the Picton Auxiiiary cf the Weman's Missionary Society,
would express our sorrow that a lufe se rich in possibilities
fer the future, and s0 necessary for the happiness of fsmily
and frieuds, should lie ended even before the merning heurs
had passed. Our Society lias lest a sister prized and lie-
loved, but the upper sanctuary is the richer for lier pre-
sence. May iL prove eue more attraction te draw us thither-
w a r d s." C . V. ToBEY, Pre8.

LETTER FROM MISS WINTEMUTE, KOFUJ,
,JAPAN.

H 1E people in this Province are not yet alive to the im-
I portance ef educatiug their daugliters. Just before
Cbristmas, when we were huîîting for a teaclier, the Princi-
pal of the Normal School called te inquire about the situa-
Lion, and te speak of a persen then Leaclîing in the Normal,
whom lie thouglit we miglit secure. H1e told a story during
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our conversation-J cannot voucli for the truth of it, how-
ever-that is quite to the peint, In a certain school section
the attendance was very small, and the authorities felL
certain there were more children who ought to be in school,
se they decided to make an investigation. They called at

hn ouse where they noticed several gond sized girls play-
ing outside the door, and inquired why they did net send
their children te school 1 " We have no children te send,"
they said. Il Well, then, whose children are these 1" asked
eue of tho inspectors, pointing to those playing in the yard.

"Oh," was the reply, Ilthey are girls."
The graduate of our Tokyo sehool, who came here as a

teacher when the sehool first epened, went home to Tokyo
at Christmas, and cou]d net return on account of lier
father's illness. But we have been very fortunate in
securing a graduate of the Tokyo Normal School, who lias
had considerable experience in teaching, aud who can not
only ffil the place of the former, but do work that she could
not do. So we feel that the Lord provides for the needs of;
the work just as they become imperative.

With one exception, the daily students have.regularly
attended the Sunday services. There is Sunday-school in
the morning, and after that ail go to the preaching service
in the church, about twenty minutes' walk fromn here. In
the afÉernioon there is also a class for the study of the
Bible, and a half-hour's talk with the littie ones. The
former was started at the request of the boarders, and Mr.
Suzuki teaches it. Any attend wlio wish. In the evening
we have a short informai service in the school-singing,
reading the Scriptures, a short talk, and prayer at the
close.

The results of the C3hristmas examinations were quite
satisfactory, and somne of the answers to Bible questions
very interet'tng. I might copy one or two short ones. I
asked this question: -"lFrom your study of the Bible se far
what do you think of Christ?" The firat two of the answers
given below are from the large girls, and the last one is
from a little girl :

I efore I camne te this s'clool1I knew nothing about
Christianity or any other religion ; but 1 entered this school
in June, 1889, and heard about Christianity fromn the
teachera, and every Sunday 1 listened to the sermon in the
church. Wlienever I listened I feit very much interested,
and alsi) that Christ is very merciful'and we are very sin-
fuI. The teachers of this school always treat the students
with gentleness, therefore 1 think they are different froin
non- Christian teachers. Besidea, I tbink: that Cliristianity
is a religion upon which ene caa depend througli life,
because the peace in the Christian's leart always appears
in the couatenance. Wlien I listen to the teaching 1 think
I wiIl become a Christian heartily as soon as possible;- but,
because of my foolishness, when I think carefuliy, the cloud
et doubt covers me again and things become dim."

IlChrist being the son of God, humbled Hîmself and bore
alone the sin of ainful man. Because Christ is full of mercy
and blessing and very patient, I think that I must bear what-
ever troubles corne to me. I believe I will be certainly
saved if I rely on Christ, even if 1 arn very sinful. Other
religions say that one wlio lias sinned can neyer be saved ;
but Clistianity teaclies that if we only repent aud rely on
Christ, we shahl enter înto everhasting hife ; therefore 1
believe that Cliristianity is good. I know that ne man caa
serve two masters, even in this worhd; and Christianity is
the only religion whicli teaches us we must serve only one
(led, that is Jehovah; therefore I believe it is goed."

IlChrist is very merciful, aud Hia teachings are true, and
wonder at Ris miracles."

Some of these answers are not exactly te the point, but
tliey show thought.

LETTER FROM MISS CARTMELL.

T HE following racy and deeply interesting letter froin
Miss Cartmneil will be much enjoyed by aJI our

readers:
My visit to the McDougall Orphanage was anticipated

witli pleasure. This did in no sense lead to, disappoint meut.
AlI the information that we, as sa Society, had gathered
respecting the work, during the years we have sought to
help it, 1 think I can aafely say, I made largely my owa.
Mauy things tended to fasten facts in my memery, so, 1 went
to the scene of action, with a heart in fullest sympathy, and
prepared for what I saw and heard. 1 did not feel sur-
prised, but 1 did tliorouglily eujoy what I saw.

The train waited at Calgary long enough for the passen-
gers to go te hoteha for breakfast, it bcing about six hioura
behind time. As 1 stepped along the platform, 1 was glad
to, aee the Rev. Mr. Wilkie, and learu that, for the fourth
time, we were to travel a hittle way together. I was more
surprised to, be called by nanie and addressed by Rev. John
McDougall, who assured me that thougli he had business
for the day in Calgary, 1 was expected, and would be met
ait Morley. H1e accompauied me te breakfast, and we
chatted as freely as the public place and my uneasineas
about the train would allow. He was net long in telhing
me that the day before the Indian Cemmissioner, Mr.
Hayter Reed, lied heen at the Orphanage, and submitted
plans of several Indian achools built by the Governmeut,
one of which they modified for the long prayed for building
for thie McDougahl Orphanage. The work is to bu pro-
ceeded with at once, in hope of it being ready for occupa-
tion by October. Mr. McDougali was in Calgary te secure
men te bore for a well, which would determine the site of
the kitolien, and se, of the whole. The proposed building is
te be the central one of others te follow, when required, and
te give accommodation for forty pupils. As soon as the
new building was talked of, Indian parents began premising
their children.

I{eaching Merley, 1 was greeted by Mr. Youmans. 0f
course, there was but one object of interest between us, and
we entered upon it at once. Mr. Youmans broke off te
say, IlI do not wish te bore yeu, but I like te talle of our
beys and girls. Yen must tel] me when you are tireci.» I
assured him lie need net fear, and I de net think hie feuad
me show any signa after. As we sat ou the bank, waiting
for the ferry te cross the Bow River, an Indian just ceming
over was pointed eut as the liusbsnd of eue of our gii le,
and the attending stery given. Tee long te repeat.

We diverged a hittle te an Indian camping-greund, where
eue of tlie boys had corne in te s.ee bis dyiug sister, Mary.
We esitered the teepee, or conical.shaped tent. Opposite
the entrance the sick girl wus lying in a meat uncomfortable
position on a heap of geods; te iny rîglit sat the mothler
with a baby in her arma, and another littie ene te her left.
The poor sick one cemplained ef the glare of light through
the canvas and the pain in lier liead. When aaked what
ahe would like, she quickly aaawered, IlBread!1" This was
sent ber the next day. My heart aclied for the dear little
thing as I hoeked sround and ceuld see ne trace of order or
cemfort anywliere, and tbeugbt it was rather a cruel love on,
the parents' part wliea they would insist upon taking lier
front the loving care in the Orplianage, sud could only sît~
by watching, with littie te, give. An eider son died of the
samne fell disease, consumptien, a few mentlia age.

Mrs. Geo. McDougs.1l, ber granddaugzhter Ruth, snd
great grandson, Harry Young, had reached the Orpbanage
a short time before me. The afteruoon sped quickly in lis-
tening te, tales ef the old days, when the surrounding bills
were black with buffale.

In the evening Mr. Youmans eliowed me the work of bis
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hands, and that of the Indian boys; the original size of the
Orphanage, the extensions, the niew buildings put up tis
year for housing the cattie and tijeir feed during the severest
part of the winter. Except durîig especially rough weather
the cattle roam the hilis, and the horse.s ail the tinie; but
shelter miust be provided for delicate cattie, ani in case of
blizzards, The new log enclosures, especially the shiingled
roofs, gave evidence of the knowletlge gained by the boys.
1 was shown the little corner divided off where the butter
wa% churned, the trolls of the Il golden hue" kept, the
creamers standing in tubs of water, the washing machine,
and the closets of stores entered. No room lost here.
I was told xvho presented the Orpbanage with the churn
and the washing-îuachine ; if I iistake not, one camne from
frienda in Winnipeg and the other fromt Montreal. I was
shown the cows purchased by donations received in Ontario
a year and a haif ago; 1 reinember one wal; called Ottawa.
These, with the yield f rom the work on shares, gives a
stock of tbirty-three bead of cattie. 0f theýe there are
saven littie calves, and I think ton cows that give milk. The
Governiient lias given then, one yoke of oxen and lent thein
another.

Monday morning Mr. Voumans took me out on horiie-
back over the huis, that 1 might get a view of the domain
of 1,100 acres, and sonie idea of the $1,000 fence needed to
secure if. Not rnuch of the land ean be farmed on account
of the short, late season and the early f rosts. The frost of
the niglit before bad laid the potato topa low of a neighbor
in the valiey, but the Orphanage garden xvas on higher
ground and had escaped. The one field of oatî looked fine.
The boys anîd man were busy getting in the winter's hay.
The four oxen wera needed to bring tha waggon 'up the
hîlis, while one yoke could take the load down. Away
below us we could see the oxen wending their way, after the
orthodox fashion. The morning was perfect, the atmosphere
clear, and I got my flrst good view of the Rockies; and
though unused te the saddle, the heur and a half on the
bis was a rare treat. Returning, we went over the coin-
inanding site just chosen for the new building. 1 thought,
with pleasure, of future travellers pointing out to their
companions Ilthe Government schools for I,îdian cbildren,"
as I beard one gentleman do the new buildings for the
Presbyterian Mission, the înorning we left Calgary.

1 took dinner with Mrs. George M(,Dougall, lier son and
daughter, dauglîter-iîîi iaw and grandetildren, representing
four generations, and a happy comupany if w, s, the rustie
eomforts of the present beightened by inenories of the past.
Aftar dinnar Mr. MeDougaî drove me up highier bills stili,
front wbich 1 had a most extensive viaw of the b,.autiful
valley of the Ilow River, wbicb wound its way through its
length. Then we passed the new school lately epened for
white cilîdren, and saw the pupils at Iltug of war." The
boys laid the girls fiat. We next calied on Miss Adams,
but the moments were far too few to note the memories
the names suggested, as we looked into each other's faces.
We continued our talk wlîen sbe called in for a few minutes
in the evening.

Ieaving there, we were j oined by the other members of the
company gatbered at dînner, some on horseback, others in
the carniage, or buck-boards; we set off over hilîs farther
on, that I migbt sea witb îny own eyes evidence of newly
awakened ambition among the Indians.

Some of the Indians are beginning to grasp the reason
wby the white setlIers do not congregate in towns.
Individuels among tbem are fencin ' off large portions of
the reservation, and putting on the improvenients required
by Government te secure a personal dlaim.

To help such the Goverument employa ferrm instructors,
gives one yoke of oxen, and seed for the first crop, and, 1
balieve, boans implements for working of the ground and

gathering of the crop. That there are numbers clear-
headed -and industrious enough to appreciate tae belp
oflèred, gives a good foundation for the hope tîtat the efforts
of the (overiîment and missionary suicieties among, the
Indians will ho rewarded a hundredfold, and are long the
reproacb cast upon tbem by flic eneinîes of their tribes,
will be wiped away. Now, lot me give yon wbat was to
me the most profonndly interosting of the wliole visit.
Knowing 1 was thorougbly tired by tlie weeks work of
travelling, and visiting other Indian irndustrial scbools,
Mr. and Mrs. Yotimans told mie of the Indiaui and Engiisb
services hold evory Sunday, and asked which I would
attend. Oh, I said, 1 must go to the Indian service, if to
nothing else. IDriving up to the chnrcb, wo saw a hundred
or more Indian ponies in the adjacent field, soine tethered
to the fence, and soine quietly feedîing, ail more or less
gaily caparisoxîed. StilI the people were comiug over the
his from radii of three to tive miles. O)ne womian, wîîh a
baby iii lier arma, was rnnning with long strides into the
bouse of prayer. The scene reminded oe of the Bibîle
words, IlFlocking into tha courts of the Lord's Ilouse."
The churcli is a neat one, comfortably seating, on beuches
or tlic floor, from 250 to 300 worshippers, but 500 have
heen crowded in on occasions. Across tha end opposite the
door stretches a carpeted platform, upon whicli stands the
puipit, organ and chairs, for workers and singers. A sinall
end gallery coînpleted LIhe tasty little odifice. I was glad to
sec iL briglit amîd atiractive, tbough inoxpensive, evidence
that the cultured part of tlie comnîunity regularly resorted
thîther.

The churcb was haîf full wben we entered, and the usual
fifteen minutes' practice of the bynan begniled the timie
of waiting. Mrs. Steinhauar presided at the organ, and Mr.
Steinhaner, who bas a fine cultured voice, led the singing.
Mr. Steinhaner preacmed; then 1 was asked te say a few
words. Afterwards, Mr. John MeDougaîl gave an address,
in one part of -wbich he told the people of the positive steps
taken and the certainty of having, at ]ast, a new Industrial
School, and that tbey must be prepared to fill it. The
gentlemen spoke in Cree, and an interpreter rendered their
addresses in Stoney. 1 talked right on in Englisb, of course,
but afterwards, Mr. McDougail in Cree, and the interpreter
ini Stoney, made the divided congregation understand what
1 said. It gave a good illustration of what sin has accom-
plisbed by the confusion oftLongues. But throughiout the
service 1 raalized, "s 1 aiways did in our littie Japanese
churches, that God was there. Rie drew very near as 1
worshipped Him among this peopla of a mew language. As
very mnany of themn camne forward, or lingerod to simake
hands with me, my he.îrt was stirred as it bas imot beau i-ince
1 lef t Japan and iLs people. As I took their bard bauds
and looked into their deeply liued faces, I fait the Gospel
had done much for Lhem, and understood sometbiug of how
Christ makes is people eue in heart, 0f this the wonid
knows nothing.

Several of the girls wlîo formerly belonged to the Orphan-
age were introduced. Somie were married, but tîtat they
were found in the bouse of prayer convinced me that the
full ripe fruit of our labor, as a society, for their souls is yet
to bie gatbered, wben their Iife-work bas told upon their
generation.

The English service in the afternoon was a sesson of
refreshing. Mr. McDongall preached front IlAnd before
hie (Enoch) was translated he bad lis testimony that be
pleased God," and clearly presented the privilege of every
child of God. Consciously realizing what a sanctuary this
little bouse is to the p)eople, and 'wbat a beacon ligbt to the
whole region, thougbts that have often oppressed me, came
back in full force. Sinice I have beau a missionary and have
felt the pressure of the work, my eyes have beeu opened Le
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the value of money, as they could not otlqerwise have been.
That our wealthy congregations should vie with each other
in building costly churcèhes, mrust be a very serious mistake.

It was nlot right, in David's time, for the people of the
Lord to, live in Ilceiled houses," and the ark remain in a
tent. So in our day, the Bouse of the- Lord must be in
keeping with the homnes of the members. But could it be
possible for a Churcli Board to sit down and- count the cost
of the new church they need, and intend to build, and
having made the estimate of what they can afford; could
they, I say, deliberately separate from this sum a few hun-
dreds or thousands, as the case may be, for a church among
the heathen, and not be rewarded by the promised outpour-
ing*of the Spirit and of powerI The Lord would open the
heavens, and pour us out a blessing that would cause the
leanness and barrenness, the friction Ilthat works as doth
a canker," to disappear, and our Ohurch would becorne a yet
greater praise in1 the earth. Our -people, as a whole, do
not stop to consider what lights these little churches are in
the dark corners of the earth, or tliey would rejoice to do it.

Now, what shall 1 say about the present Orphanage
building?' It bas served its purpose well, but I amn glad it
is soon to become a workshop. Like the homes of ail the
pîoneers in these new territories, there is no beauty, few
conveniencE s, and a great lack of the niany littie coin-
forts, thought bare necessities in our more highly.favored
homes. As Mrs. Geo. McDougall said, people would ask,
'Iliow did you get along without such and such?'" "'Why,"
she said, Ilwe simply had to do without, and say nothing
about it, and the less we thought about it the better." The
rooms are divided by ]ight curtains, that conceal littie if a
lamp is bebind them. The floors are bare, and the furniture
rude. I looked into the dormitories and saw beds, good
full straw, bcds upon the floor, but everything neat and
dlean. I did not have my compassion deep]y stirred fr the
Ilpoor little Indian children," as if they had been cruelly
treated, for I had seen a far worse condition of thingï in
each one of the teepees 1 had entered. Tliey lacked fewer
coxnforts to whicb they had been accustorned than the kind
frienda who were spending their lives in caring for thein.
But there was not enough of that which would civilize,
refiue and uplift, as we rnissionary workers and governinent
agents should seek to supply. The work of the past has
been as well done as circumstances allowed, and the field i.,
1 believu, well prepared for the new order of things.

Where other missionaries labor undd'r great difficulty in
securing and retaining pupils, Mr. Mcflougall feels assured
our new sch' oh can bo fihled from the first by those anxious
to enter, The tribes among wbich hie bas labored for years
are ready to appreciate the opportunity presented. When
asked, -What will the Woman's Missionary Society do to,
help us?" 1 replied, III do not know; trust them to do al
they cau. Send an inventory of everything now in the
Home, that can be used in the inew, and theý furnishings
needed to make the building ready for occupation. They
may not be able to supply ail these and aiso grant as large
an appropriation. But you must rebt assured of their
interes't in and desire to help the Orphanage."

MR. AHoK, a wcalthy merchant of China, bas saved
the life of many a girl-baby in bis country. To every
mother proposing to destroy lier unwehcorne femeale
infant he Promises to Prive an allowance of rice for a
certain time, if she wihl abstain frorn doing so. During
the recent bad years of famine bie lias actually allowed
rice to 500 rnotbers, Vo induce theux Vo spare the lives
of tibeir innocents.

eJfissilinrn jéradinqs.

A CALL FROM HEATHEN LANDS.

A voice cornes o'er the waters,
A voice both loud and clear:

Corne over now and help us,
We're bound in slavish fear.

Our chains do now confine us
In darkness and in doubt;

No light to shine upon us,
No hand to bring us out.

0ur idols do not help us,
We only deeper fal,

And dimmer grows our vision,
When on their narnes we cal1.

We look, and wait, and wonder
If sonie, one o'er the sea

Will basten Vo relieve us,
Will corne and set ns free.

We hear that o'er the waters
A glorious light doth shine,

A light sent down fromn heaven,
That ligbt, oh, may we find.

We hear that one ealled Jesus
Can save us frorn our sin;

We want to bear His footsteps,
We want to let Hum ini.

Oh. hasten to relieve us;
Brothers, on you we call;

Sisters, coule to our rcscue,
And help us-bhelp us ail.

Oh, corne and bring the Bible,
That we rnay bear God's word,

For ail who ait in darkness
lfis voice have neyer heard.

MRS. J' P. MO.RDEN.

THE KITOIIEN OF THE CHURCH.

T RE mission chapel bas become a kitchen where
the Church does its sloppy work. Hundreds and

thousa 'nds of churches in this country-gorgeously
bult and supported-that even on brigbt and -sunsbiny
days are haif full of worshippers, and yet they are
building, mision chapels, because by somne expressed
or irnplied regulation the great mnasses of the people
are kept ont of the main audience roorn. Now, I say
that any place of worship wbich. is appropriate for
one class is appropriate for ail classes. Let the rich
and the poor meet together before the Lord, the Maker of
tbem ail. MYind you, I say that mission chapels are a
necessity, the way churches are now conducted; but
rnay God speed the tinie when tbey shall cease to be
a necessity. God will rise, up and break down the
gates of the churches that have kept back the masses%.
And woe be to those who stand in the way 1 They
will be rampled under foot by the vast populations
rnaking a stampede for heaven.-T. De Witt Talmage,

D.. / The Ladiea) Home Journal.
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DONALD'S SUCCESS.

A CERTAIN Scottish nobleman lived quite a
retired life, and left bis affairs very much in

the bands of others. -Donald, one of bis tenantry,
rented a farin upon wbich bis forefathers had lived
for above two bundred years. The lease whici hoe
held was on the point of expiring, and the steward
refumed hlmi a renewal, wisbiug to put the farin into
the hands of a friend of bis own. Poor Donald tried
every argument ln bis power with the steward, but in
vain; and, at length, hoe bent bis steps to the castle,
determiîned Vo niake bis case known to bis lord>ship.
libre, bowever hie was again repulsed; the porter had
received orders froi the steward, and refused lii
admiittance.

Donald turned away almost in despair, aud resolved
upon a buld ineasure as hiii oniy chance of success.
H1e ehimbed the garden wall lu an unfrequented part,
and entered the bouse by a private door. At lengrth
hie approached the private apartment of the noble-
man.

H1e heard a voice, and drawing near, found it was bis
lordship's, and that ho was engaged lu prayer. Re-
titing to a sbort distance, lie ewaited tili the prayer
was concluded, and could not but hear bis lordship
pleading witb the Virgrin Mary and St. Francis, for
intercession on bis behailf.

At length bis lordsbip ceased. Donald, who bail
sto(l trernblincï with anxiety for the result, now
gently knocked Mat the door. " Corne in," wvas bis lord-
sbip's reply, and D)onald eutered. " Who are you,
mnan ? and wbat do you want ?" was the inquir.
Donald stated bis case, The peer listened, was toched
with the taie, and, havingr heard something of Donald,
a.ssured birn of bis protection, and that bis lease
should bie renewed.

Many artless but earnest thanks followed, and he
was departing when a tbougblt of anxiety for bis
noble master occurring Vo bi mind, Donald returned
and spoke thus: " My lord, I wa8 a bold muan, and
you forgave me, and saved me and my poor family
f rom ruin. Many blessings attend you! I would

ainbe, a bold mnan, if 1 inight, and say somnething
further to your lordship."

Well, mnan, speak out."
"Why, my lord, I was well nigli a ruined man; se

1 was bold, and came to your lordship's door, and as I
stood there, I could not but hear your Jordship praying
to the Virgîn Mary and St. Francis, and you seemed
unhappy. Now, my lord, forgive nie, but I cannot help
thinking the Virgin Mary and St. Francis will do you
no good, any more than your lordship's steward and
porter did for me. I had been a ruined mnan if I had
trusted te them, but I camne direct to your lordship
and you heard me. Now, if your lordship would but
leave the Virgin Mary and St. Francis, and just go
direct to the Lord Jeans Christ Hiniscîf, and pray to
IHim for what yen xieed, H1e wi]l hear you, for Ho bas
said, «<Corne unto Me, aIl ye that labor and are beavy
laden,' and again, 'Him tlîat cemeth to Me I will in
no wise cast out.' Will your lordsbip forgive me, and
just try for yourself? "

It is said that bis lordship was struck with this
simple argument, and that he afterwards feund what

a poor penitent sinner trusting in Jesus will always
find-pardon, peace and salvation.

Reader, do you apply to the Lord Jesus Christ Hlm-
self for pardon aîîd grace to help in every time of
need ? lie is the Alrnighty helper, the only Saviour,
and Hec is willing to help and save you.

THE BATTLE 0F LIFE.

0' forth to the battie of life, ruy boy,
~TGo while it is called to-day,

For the years go out and the years corne in
Regrardlcss of those who inay lose or win,

oif those who nîay w 01k or plaLy.

There is a place for you in the ranks, mfl boy,
And duty, too, assigned;

Step into the front with a cheerful face;
Be quick, or another înay take your place;

And you rnay be Jeft behind.

There is work to he done by the way, my boy,
That you can neyer tread again

Work for the loftiest, lowliest men-
Work for the plotigh, plane, spindle, and pen-

Work for the bands and the brain.

Temptations will walk by the way, my boy,
Temptations without and witbin;

And spirits of evil, with robes as fair
As those wbich the angels in beaven migbit wear,

Will lure you to deadly sin.

Then put on the armor of God, my boy,
In the beautiful days of youth;

Put on the helmet and breast-plate and shield,
And the sword that the fullest arni may wield

In the cause of right and truth.

WHAT MAKES A BOY POPULAR?

WI HAT makes a boy popular? Manliness. Dur-
Ving the war, our schoois and colleges followed

popular boys! These young leaders were the many
boys whose hearts cotild be trtusted. The boy who
respects bis mother bas lettdershiîp in hini. The boy
wbo is careful of his sister, is a knight. The boy
who will neyer violate bis word, and who will pledge
his honor to bis own heart and change not, wiil have
the confidence of bis fellows. The boy who defends
the weak will one day become a bero aniong the
strong. The boy who will neyer hurt the feelings of
any one will one day find himself in the atmosphere
of universal synîpathy. "I1 know not," once said the
great Governor Andrcw, " what record of sin may
await me in another world; but this I do know: I
'neyer yet. despised a man because hoe was poor, because
hie was ignorant, or because hie was black."

Shali 1 tell you how to becorne a popular boy? 1
will. Be too rnanly and generous and îinselfish to
seek to be popular; be the soul of honor, and 61ove
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others better than yourself, and people 'will give you
their hearts and delight to make you happy. That is
what makos a boy popular.-Hezeleiah, Butterworth
in The Ladies' Home Journal.

A CHINESE SUNDAY-SCHOOL IN BOSTON

BY MISS LUCY GUINNESS.

11 w strange it was to see the number of Chinese
lafaces, so curiously contrasted with the Euro-

peau type of their teachers! There they sat, two by
two, teacher and ýcho]ar, i11 rows ail down the long
school-room benches. Ail the Chinameii were dressed
exactly alike, in loose, awkward, dark-blue garnients,
thick-solod Chinese shoes, and the whitest of white
stockings. Their pîgtaiis wero twisted around their
heads, their faces calm, phlegmnatie and intent on the
lesson before them. They appeared (Juite at home,
sang out lustily, and got to work vorv quickly at their
reading and Bible talk.

1 began to talk to two who had no teacher, and in
a few minutes found myseif appropriated as the sole
instructor of one of them, the lady to wboin the othor
belonged (or who belon 'ged to the other) having
arrived. So I talked to my Chinarnan with the most
profound interest for about an hour. Hie was quite a
new-comer, and like myseif, was at the school for the
first time to-day. He knew nothing of English boyond
a very Iimited commercial vocabulary, and was quite a
beathen. I realized as neyer before, while I tried to
talk to him, a littie of the difficulty of a missionary's
work. How to mako him understand? Here is the
primer they gave us to read in, as lie is not advanced
enough to understand the Scriptures: " There is oniy
one true God," it begins, 'lwho reigns over heaven and
earth."

'Do you know wbat heaven i4 ?" I ask rny atten-
tive pupil. H1e looks vagyuely about, and replies
unintelligibly. So I look-out7 heaven in the littie
dictionary, and hoe makes out tbe mcaning witb some
difficulty, as hie can hardly read even Chinose. But
bis face brîghtens, 'Oh, yes, hie knows heaven.

IlAnd earth ?
No, not earth 1 We resort to, tbe dictionary again.

He looks about and waves bis band, romarking
" Land, bouse, people," and I conclude he understand
wbat earth is. So we progress in our roading wit
difflculty, but I find that ho cannot get the drift of
the meaning. So we put the mysterioûs primer away
aftor a wbile, substituting conversation.

This progresses much botter. Fie writes his narne
for me on thie siate, IlChin Lee;" and I learn that ho
cornes fromn Canton, and bas only just arrived in Bos-
ton. 11e does not know wbo Jesus Christ is, thougli
he bas hoard His name. I try to explain the Gospel.
How impossible it seerns. H1e understands Most of
what I say, but evidently not ail, and wbat ho does
understand lie dues not agree with. '"But God loves
us, Chin Lee."'

"No," very decidedly
IlYes, Iîe does realyý, and wants to be our friend.

H1ave youinamny friends ?»"
" INo. But many f riends bore," and lih lances round

the »school with its buey fame. Eve,:ntly this is

wbat bas brougbt him, and on the subject of friend-
sbip hoe warms up. BuIt tbat God could ho bis friend
-ah! It is doubtful.

Heaven cornes up again, and I talk about the way
there. Would lie flot like to, go there? " Oh, no!"

"'Why not? " 1 exclaim, astonisbed.
"«5S cold," replies my friend in a censorious tone.

"50 cold and srnall ! " It is useless for me to assert
the contrary, lie persists that heaven is a very objec-
tionable dwelling.

" Too cold, and mucli too small. No room 1 No rooin
for any one."

To this extraordinary statement (it flashes on me
that it is not a bad description of the heaven of some
people!) I make a decided rejoinder, which draes out
from him the convincing argument tbat heaven must
be cold, horrïbly cold, because the snow cornes down
f'rom, there! !

Why heaven is sral"I cannot get him to tell me.
llow clid ho get that idea ? Chia now begins busily
turning over the leaves ýof the Bible, glancing critically
at the titi0 5 of the books, tili of bis own accord ho
tlnds Jobn's Gospel and begins to read to, me: IlIn tbe
beginning was the word." ... The syliablos fali sol-
emnly and clearly from bis Obinese lips as ho slowly
makes out the glorious statements, word by word, and
with wonderful correctness. I sit by and pray. while
hoe graveiy deciphers the words of God. So we corne
to, the ever memorable twelfth verse, and bore we go
no0 furtber, for I get bim to, learn it by beart, "'As
many as received Him, to them gave H1e power to
become the sons of God." Every word is made clear,
transiated and retranslated. Wouid ho like to, become
that ?

"Never could,"
"Yes, surely 1 It is for Chin Lee just as rnucb as

for us; because God loves him."
"lNo! It could not be for me! I know it is flot for

me, I arn so wick ed !" .. . And so, I tell it again,
the sweet old story, just fit for thoso who feel Ilso
wicked," and the Gospel message seems more precious
than ever to me as I try to make it clear to birn.

Does he grasp it, and understand ? I cannot tell!
In the midst of our taik the bell rings, and tbe lesson
is over for to-day.

With a group of bis countryrn rny friend goes out
tbugh the wfde doors of Clarendon Cburcb, looking
back wîth a pleasant arnile to, me, after a warmn band-
shako and a IlGood-bye, Madamn 1 " And so the seed
is sown, Sunday by Sunday, in Chineso bearts, in
many an American Sunday-scbool. Not oniy do
American missionaries go out into ail the world, but
representatives of ail the world corne to Anterica.-
Regions BeyonZ.

THE severest test to, wbich a book can be subjected
is that of translating it into other languages than the
one in which it was written. The Koran is not much
of a book in any language but the Arabie. Even
Shakespeare is no longer Shakespeare in Frenchi. The
Bible is largely Semitie and provincial, and yet in
every language its voice is clear, ringing and majestic.
It is the only book that bas ever made the circuit of
the globe, holding its own in every important language
or dialeet of men.
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Lttter from REV. C. S. EnY, D.D., ToKçyo, dated
Nov. 131h, 1890.

IWRITE from Hamamatsu, the last appointment
of a little trip along the Tokaido, for if 1 wait tilI

1 return to Tokyo, pressure of waiting work will
make it impossible, as usual. A few weeks ago 1
made a trip across country Vo Kanazawa. Rains,
freshets, broken lines of railway, made the jouirney
soînewhat tedious, but the visit tbere more than
repaid ail tbe time and trouble. The furore awakened
by anti-treaty agitators in Yokobamna was at its
height, and at one tiime I secmed to be threatened
with a rather warmn welcouie froni the youing bloods
of tbe western coast, it havingy gone througýh the
newspapers of tbe empire that 1 was among tbe
«"ant-revisonists." 0f course, at niy first meeting 1
was able to explain matters and show that the report
wau the very reverse of facts, for 1 have always
advocatel revision of the treaties in ainianner just to
Japan. Thenceforward, I bad the best of auidiences,
and th)e kindest hearing. Lectures in a public hall, in
two Presbyterian churches, and services in our own
meeting-biou8e, togrether with a picnic got up to do nie
honor, by Presbyterians and Methodists comnbined,
filled out four or five days with pleasure to my8eif,
and I trust, with profit to the cause.

Kanazawa is one of the most beautiful cities in the
empire, blessed with a healthy, braeing, climate, and
altogether forms a most admirable centre for our work
on the western coast. With Fukui, Toyama, supplied
in the spring, ani Nagano, manned by Bro. IDunlop,
there will be a fine ebain of stations from which to
advance over tbe table-land between the two coasts,
with maillions of people untouched of the Go',4pel.
Bro. Saunby is carrying on the work ini Kanazawa,
with judganent and enthusiasm. The school property
could, not be in a better position, his new residence is
ini a charming spot, bis preaching places tap centres of
large population, and his relations with the Presby-
terian workers are of tbe most cordial character.
Witb a city of 200,000, surrounded by millions in
darkness, there is room, for ever so many more if they
should corne. Our Church neyer did a wiser thing,
than when it started this forward movement. But weè
mnust have more men to carry out the work begun.

This present trip brings mie to Shizuoka for a lecture
meeting bere and in three other places. It is really
remarkable the bold that our work bas taken of
Sbizuoka., Under the wise and kindly management
of Bro. Cassidy we bave gained an enviable position
in the city and province. Tlmey have lately secured
one of the choicest lots in the whole city for a new
church; got it just in the nick of time, for it could
not be got to-day for less than thirty per cent. more
than Vbey gave. This has given themn a new in-
fluence, the officiais even looking now wîth pleasure
Vo the time when a worthy building will grace so fine
a site. The usual crowd came out Vo the lecture
meeting, probably well on to a thousand people, and

the plaudits which foliowed strong Christian senti-
ment showed the force of tbe Christian element tiiere.
But the baser element is being stirred up, and fore-
tastes of persecution are flot wanting. One good
brother, who bas suffercd mucb for conscience' sake, is
being boycotted in an extraordinary maniner. In
some of the country towns a youing Buddhist preacher
is rnaking quite a stir. He calls hiruseif a Buddhist
Luther! But bis work consi..ts mostly in absurd
caricaturing of Christianity and a praise of Buddhism.
In sorte places a disturbance was attempted but
resulted in defeat for the disturbers. Our Tokaido
work, on the wbole, is holdingy its own in tlue inids-t of a
ireneral renction. There iiver was a more critical
time fo>r the ('burch in Japan, when native workcrs
sbould especially be upbeld l)y wise aggressivc
measures on the part of ail the Churcbes represented
here.

The getting of tbe tabernacle finislied absorbs
nearly ail mny time and strengtb, but it is going to be
a cbiarining spot. May it be full of the " glory that
excelleth.'

THE INDIAN WORK.

WHIITE F1511 INDIAN SCHOOL, SUDBURY
DISTRICT.

F ROM this corner of the vineyard, a few words con-
cerning our band of Indians iay forin an itemi

of interest for some of your readers. The Protestant
part of this Band consists of about tbirty souls. These
have, (luring tbe l)ast two years, reniove(l fromn White
Fish Village to Naughton, seeking Protestant educa-
tion and Protestant teacbing. The opcning of our
scbool was delayed, b y sickness among the Band, until
July of last year. 'ince that time, eight or nine
ejildren bave corne regularly, and we bave eleven on
the register. Two French cbiildren. and six English-
speaking also attend. About a montb ago, assisted by
Bro. Wilson Esquimau, a Methodist Indian frorn
Little Current, and by Bro. Robert Ross, we beld two
weeks' revival meetings. As a resuit, nearly ail tbe
Band (some wcrc absent) confe.ssed Christ as their
Saviour f rom sin, and the One whom. tbev intended
henceforth to serve and follow. "Hitherto hath the
Lord belped us." May we ail be found faitbful to the
end .J ÂBE z AGAn, Teacher.

Letterfrom REV. C. M. TATE, dated CIIILLIWHÂcK, B.C.,
Jan. 7th, 1891.ASLIGHT accident bas laid us aside for a few days,

which gives us the opportunity of trying to
catch up with our correspondence.

We bave been unusuafly busy this winter. Wbat
with keeping the work going at home, visiting the
tribes on Vancouver Island, church extension and
school work, our hands bave been more than full.
Our central church, at Skowkale, which we have been
enlarging, is now almost completed. We higyhly
appreciate the extra room, for before enlargement the
place was very rauch crowded, and t.he 'atmosphere
was very unwholesome. Our services are well at-
tended, and some have been converted since the winter
came.
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On Christmas-eve, we enjoyed a pleasant time
around the Christmas-tree. The Indian children seem
to take as much delight in this kind of thing as do
the white children. In fact, the old people seem to
enjoy it as much as the children. Several kind friends
sent us toys, books, and other littie presents wherewith
Vo make glad the hearts of our Indian children in this
distant corner of the earth.

Then, on New Year's-eve, we had a magie lantern
entertainment, which greatly delighted hoth young
and old. This was followed by watch-rneeting, when
a large nu mber stood up for Jesus, and promised to live
for Hum through the next year. It was a profitable
occasion to ail. Quite a number of the Roman Catholic
Indians joined us in our festivities and services, for
which they have heen called to account by the priest.
They are generally fined from $1 to $5 for mingling
with thelheretics. We have had two Catholic children
in our school for some lime, but they were removed at
Christmas. The parents were told that they had sent
their chiidren to the devil's school, and unless they
removed them at once, they would become black like.
devils ; and so the children have been taken away, noV
Vo attend a Catholie school, but Vo grow up in ignor-
ance at home. When will this cruel reign of darkness
be over?

We have now twenty-nine children in the school,
some of whom ought Vo be removed to an institute
where they might he taught trades, and thus ho fitted
Vo compete with white people in gaining an honest
livelihood. But we have no industrial school, and our
fear is, we will have to let those growing, boys go back
Vo their homes with just enough education Vo make
them think they know everything, while, in reality,
the foundation bas jusV been laid. There are industrial
schools in this province, ostensihly Government schools,
but really Roman Catholic. Can we not, with all our
influence and resources, have a Methodiat Industrial
Sehool in British Columbia ?

Last year we organized ourselves into a Quarterly
Official Board, the first am)ong the Indians in this
province, and have been tryingy to run our churches on
the samne lines as the white people. We held our
second quarterly meeting on the la8t day of the old
year. We have promised Vo raise $100 towards the
missionary's salary, and both quarters' receipts are a
littie over the mark. Besides this, we have raised
over $200 for church extension, and expect to make a
considerable raise on missionary subscriptions, pay up
our superannuated fund assessment, and make collec-
tions for other connexional funds.

The Indians have not much money; very often, in
giving a subscription, Vhey give ail the inoney Vey
possess.

We are earnestly praying for showers of revival
blessing, and would Vake this opportunity of asking
our friends throughout, the Dominion Vo pray for us
in Vheir missionary prayer-nieetings and at other imes,
a4pecially making mention of the Indian work on the
F raser R~iver.

TWENTY-SIX lepers were recently baptized at Furulia
(Chota Nagpore), India, making in ail 118 aduit lepers
received into the Chureh since the commencement of
the Aaylumr at this place two ye«a ago.

REV. J. ZELLER, rnissionary at Jerusalem, says that
the Roman Catholics make no secret of their inten-
tion to conquer Palestine for their Church. Caravans
of more than five hundred arrive each year, composed
mostly of priests and nuns. They enter the city pre-
eeded by a banner having the motto of the old Cru-
saders: "«Dieu le veut."

THE, 1ev. Hiram Bingham, of the American Board,
has just completed the translation of the Old Testa-
ment into the language of the Gilbert Isianders, seven-
teen years after translating the New Testament. Hie
begran this work over thirty-one years ago, but did
the ]ast haif of it within the past two years, giving his
whole time to it.

Two young ladies of New York, the Misses Ferry,
are going to Japan at their own charges to labor in
connection with the Protestant Episcopal Mission.
There are hundreds of Christians in Arnerica who have
means enough for support, and couild go to heathen
lands to preach the Gospel if the love of Ch~rist con-
strained them.
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